Treva L Andersen
August 10, 1923 - February 21, 2015

Children: Chuck - wife Sheri - children - Chris, Cassandra, Charlie
Bruce - wife Judy - children - Sean, Kim
Lee - wife Julie - children - Tyler, Jennifer
Gary - children - Rory, Bergen, Baylen, Baxter
Cassandra - Jessica, Jamie
20 Great grandchildren, and 5 great great grandchildren
Sister - Katherine Goforth of Colorado
Husband - Nels passed away in 2004
Born August 10, 1923 in Fort Dodge, IA
Parents - William D. Burns and Vera Crouse Burns
father passed away in 1965, mother passed away in 1981
Brother - Lloyd passed away in 1976
Sister - Betty passed away in 1996
She was a homemaker for most of her life, but worked at Birdseye Cannery and Tuality
Hospital in food service for awhile.
Her friends all told the family what a wonderful person she was.
She will be greatly missed by family and friends.

Comments

“

April 01 at 02:13 PM

“

My Grandma was a special woman who always showed me love and laughter and
led a path with faith for us to follow! She will truely be missed.

Jessie Prickett - February 25, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

To ALL the Andersen family: Our thoughts and prayers go out for each of you. We
loved your mom and Johnnie certainly knew her for a LONG time, from high school
days palling around with Lee. A lady with a quick smile, and yet she was feisty and
certainly passionate about her family. We did enjoy some giggles as she and Nels
would argue, particularly over their own funeral planning! We were so glad to see
ALL of you at her birthday party a couple years ago..........She certainly enjoyed
having everyone there. We have such good memories.

John & Rennia Meek - February 25, 2015 at 12:00 AM

